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‘ approximately 38, who resides H 
[Bonner jis employed in the Los Angeles, California area. :—> 

‘but(Bonner idid not s 
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On December 2, 1963, Qi eeears a cmetans Ee . 
| Brentwood Trailer Park, 1100 industrial Boulevara,_ 
a,California, furnished the following information 

  

   
          

a Vis 
toa Special Agent of the FBI at San Diego, California. 

   gy at 
e had a@ conversation 

esides in Trailer 

He is employed as the 
this trailer park. In August, 1963, 
with @ resident of the trailer park who r 

    

    

re with his widowed mother, 

(Space F-14, one "Lon Bonner”. (Bonner is a white male, age 

pest does not recall many specific comments 
made during this August, 1963 conversation, but does 
remember that the gist of it was(Bonnerjsaid he had been 
told by someone that President Kennedy, Attorney General 
Robert Kennedy, California Governor Edmund Brown and U. S. 
Supreme Court Chief Justice Earl Warren "would be wiped out 
Within a year", q@@ieeeeey asked/Bonne? who told him this, 

‘Bonner 'g: f this information 
is not known to Saeeeerbut he, somehow got - 
the impression the person who had sa S to\ Bonner; may 
have been a fellow employee, 
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° After President Kennedy's assassination, . 

spoke with Bonner !and referred to their August, 1963 
conversation. Again\ Bonner's source was not identified but 

  

(Bonner) did repeat the identity of the same four individuals 
mentioned in August, 1963, that is President Kennedy, Attorney 
General Kennedy, Governor Brown and Chief Justice Warren. 

(Bonner lresides at this trailer park on week ends, 
but works in the general Los Angeles area during the week. 
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e is a member of Loca1(ay of some Electrical Workers Union 
in Les Angeles and his o¢cupation 1s that of an{electrical 
iineman.) Currently, he stays at the(Ho Hum Motel, 103 
East Coast Highway, Long Beach, Cats fornia,| and is on the 
payroll of the[R. S. Schulman Co. of Imperial Strect,|\ Los 

. Angeles, T company 1s a contractor to the({Edison Electric 
© | Gonany andl bo =} . 
“gs {Substation,. 

moe pies 

    

te OE eee et / ee Teg a OF ng Beach, |California, | V0.5", 
was located in) Apartment 2,.1814 Pine Avanué;~Long Beach;]~ 
California, nner}is employed as a[lineman:with the ot 

fa. S. Sehul Electric Company ;1at the port of Long Beach, 
at the Edison Substation, \(His permanent address is 1100 

   

    

“Industrial Avenue F-14, Chula Vista, C 
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week oo yo ne , : en “ : ley ie ‘ mS “a Oct, ae ie : 

° EE . ‘Approximately. four weeks ago..whilesat-: the toe 
international Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local @11,4 

(2317 West Seventh Street, Los Angele , California, he was 
in conversation with another member, ffThompsgn. 
Thompson is a white male, 55 to 60 yéars of age, 5'10", / 
160 pounds, gray hair, who livés_ in Rosemeace>, Californis.: Further address and job location of. Thompsomcan be obtained 

fy Hop ebe tay ba) - oof a . 
wets fe Tt so eg : rs ad 

fo.  "". “Whdle sitting around at the Local waiting for ~ . 
a job, they talked of many topics and politics entered -. the conversation, (Bonner jclaimed that he did not vote ts 
for. President Kennedy, which was known to(Thompsofi, whom -' - 
he described as a Republican. (Bonne? jrelated that he had. 
no information that (Thompson; belonged to any subversive 
organizations and neither had he ever hear Thompson ) . 
express indifference to the United States form of Government. 

(Bonner elated that .he was unable to recall how 
the conversation “came about, but said it was probably due 
to the fact that they were out of worl and blamed the 
Democratic Administration for the lack of work in their 
articular field. During the conversation,(Bonner recalled 

Thompson! remarked that, “there were four slated to~be 
‘ “lot 
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. Nay oe vary at hay oa 

nner} is’ employed at; the (Edison Rio. Hondo. ~!g.006 2 

  

“Atte extensive investigation,(Lon norrseMBonnes yo 

alifornia,| He advised . —- 
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ocked off". He further claimed that this would occur 
Gonos the Democratic Convention next year. (Bonner asked 

Ree . 

Thompson what he meant and Thompso replied that Président 
nnedy ;-Governor Brown, CMief Justice Warren, and Attorney 

General Kennedy were the ones he was talking about, (Bonner) sa te then asked{ Thompson here he obtained the information. 5 . ‘="* and ‘Thompson jreplied "never; mind", “ Bonner said the!” i: ".:- 
- .“ conversation was dropped at’ this -time and he has-not? .*?7. ALES -» ‘talked: to (Thompson Jsince. the, death of the President, . ..7".* 

Gonner/ said that following the death of the 
President he wondered about the remark made by “Thompson 
and claimed that in conversation with others in Chula 
Vista, he probably mentioned to individuals about the / 

_.pemarks made by(Thompsofilwithout stating(Thompson's mame. -0F een: :*€ Bonner Jsaid that he and ompson were. the only two”in the i ple “ve "©? “conversation ‘at the ‘time of:the ‘above remark. - {Bonne>) ‘had '*..".* a5. “> 2°" no’ further information to’ report regarding: this. incident. ° . ‘ 
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.{James Ly Thompson, 3919 North Rosemead Boulevard, 
Rosemead, California, Telephone No. 288-4037, jadvised on 
“December 5,-1963 that he is employed by the_A. S. Schulman 
Electric Company, 'and that he is a member of the! Electrical 

_. Workers, Local #11, 2316 West 7th Street, Los Angeles,| .- : 
2%, California, -..Thompson remarked ‘that he’ was born June 7,190 : at -he'wos borr{‘June7,'1900* a. 9 in, Georgia. / He said that he is called both/ Jimmy"and tommnyey ee.    

8 ee ae ge amen he ss Se re ee partes OTS 

He stated that he is very frank and outspoken in 
his political discussions: and that. he :rants. and raves~about . 

’ politics. Thompson“could not recall any conversation that 
would create the idéa that he knew anything about four men 
‘being "knocked off" at the Democratic Convention next year, 
He said that he has never made any statement to that effect 
and that if he knew anything whatsoever about the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy, he would gladly come forward 
and assist the Government in its investigation. (Thompson ) 
said he could not remember his specific conversation with 
Lon Bonner.) 

‘ {Thompson pemaried that he has frequently voiced his 
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.ata-z,/°isapproval of. the policies of President John F, Kennedy, 3. 0 osu. 
“8 “". Governor Brown, Chief Justice Warren and Attorney General ‘ 
.. ° -Robert Kennedy. He stated he has "cussed" Warren since he 
f was the governor of California. He advised he voted for 

Kennedy since he was the least of two evils and came to the 
conclusion that Kennedy was unable to make a definite 
decision. He said Robert Kennedy has gone “overboard on. 

   
   

"i. the civil rights deal"... ther, he. has never agreed -with mI a 
+ 3+ Governor: Brown ‘and in ‘his. opinion Chief: Justice-Warren .<j40) 1 "aes 
. Was wrong in his interpretation of ‘the separation of the”: Lt “"""". “ehurch and’ state and causing schools to eliminate the opening " Lt of school with a prayer. 

He advised that some people may think he is an 
extreme rightist because he thinks that this country is 

. .going the wrong way. He advised he has made -the. remark ee a 
, that 4@-he ‘had the power of Hitler or Stalin for six months - alge, 

». he-would-round ‘up*all the men*that. had ever ‘been politicians, “+*.}- 
' and that ."running all.of. them into the ocean would bec too ~~ , 
good for them", It would be his job to shoot them. uf 
Thompson explained that sometimes he talks "strong" to 
people and that he frequently used the above remarks during 
political discussions. He commented that of course he 
did not actually mean what he said and he recalled that he 

-.,,had told his insurance agent that "all of them should be rounded _ 
=p “and shot so'we-can have a little peace.’ He said his... 0) 
Insurance ‘agent“then joked’ back and remarked ‘that ‘all© i000 -n0 6)! 

7...  -electrical workers should be rounded up and shot. He said. -*: 
neither one of them actually meant what they said. 

    

    

oe, aot the, ee lee 
ao CThompsonreiterated that he could not figure out 
how, Bonner; got his ideas. He said he may have made some 
comment “that ‘he did not know how Warren got down to Georgia 
and back without getting "bumped off". He said that since 
the assassination he has made the remark that "It is too bad 
that it was not Robert Kennedy" because he disagrees with 
Robert's civil rights program. 

fe concluded by saying that his discussion with 
(Zon Bonner was nothing more than a political discussion and 

    

 



  
  

       @: JAMES BSTHOMPSON,:, aie te lt ta ores 
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hat he has no information.regarding: the shooting of. ..- +... st " 

‘President Kennedy. , se ‘ 

This document contains neither recommendations 
nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI 
and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not 

Lg «to be distributed outside your a 
Bee Re : . tothe cso ete wi.         
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